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Ad to "cmplete possession?" The plaintiff did îiot tender
money to the defendant or hier solieitor at any timie. andi be
not ïbave the money in his possession either on the hst April
;he 8th April. The defendant iras toeconvey on payment of
moniey, and untîl she received it she iras net bowid te con-
,much less to give up possession. The defe-ndant diti net

ve her right to have the maoney first paid. Action disiiei
bout coats. W. &. Ierrington, K.C., for the plaintiff. H. E.
;e, K.C., and U. M. Wison, for the defendant
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Cuontract-Sale of Land anti Bus*inss-Dispu(i as lik Priesg
1 Mode of Paymen-Parol EvdneRciiaiaof WU

Agrement-Cots.1-A tot receveýr the I»ilance-i allieget
be due, by the defendant to the plaintif! of thepihsprc
the plaiDtiff's lamd, buildings, stock, fixtures, and b)usineuaS
a baker and confeýctioner in the village ef Blythe, In Ille
inty ef Muron, pursuant to an agreornent ente-red iinto on the
1h October, 1910, reduced to writing hy a local convvyanover,
j. executeti by the pýarties. Thie prive iras $4,0M., anti, in il4-
ion, certaini articles wvere to be purchased by the defendant "eft
Fair vailuation." A valuation %vas matie by two appraisers,
t a certain dynamno, according to the evidenc at the trial,
s omnitted froi the valuiaition. The partie-s were at varianee as
this andi ertain other inatters np) te the timie of the. trial (if
1action, but anl agreemnent iras reset-i as to semne of the.

ins, and at the trial only the priee ef the dynamo andi ti.ý
Lnner of paymnent of the purchase-price were in dispute.

ie plaintiff iras willing to aceept $40 for the. dynamno, but the.
fendant woulti give ne more than $25. Paroi evidenc' iras
mitted to sheir the situation of the partie., ait the. timeo the
reement was matie anti the circumastances under whirh it wras
ide: Chrisie v. Burnett, 10 O.M. 609. SUTHEFRLÂN». J., sald
st the evidenee sati,.1eti- him that the document executed by
e partie.% diti not contain the uiiole et the agreesment betwen
erm. It wps undeubtedly an agreeti terni that the plaintiff
is to aecept from the defentiant security by way of ehiattel
Drtgage for the balance of the purehiase,-mneney after giving
edit for 'the cash paid and a mnortgsge upon the landi. Th.
ýrement should have contained termas to the effeet that the.
mqintif! iras te acept as part payinent a mortgagze on the. ri-al


